
Webfoot Cindermen Down 
Washington Huskies, 70-61 
Final Mile Relay 
Gives Oregon 
Victory Margin 

Oregon’s double barreled sprint 
attack of Davey Henthorne and Al 

Bullier captured first and second 

places in the 100-yard dash, the 

JZ20, and spearheaded the mile re- 

lay as they led the VVebfoots to a 

70-61 dual meet victory over the 

Washington Huskies in Seattle 

Saturday. 
The Ducks built up an early 

lead which stretched to 20 points 
before the charges of Coach Hec 

Edmundson came to life and forced 
the running of the relay by cutting 
their command to a scanty four 

points. 
In the relay, Henthorne made up 

a five yard deficit to edge out 

Washington's ace sprinter Jack 

Burney at the wire by about one 

yard. The Webfoot relay squad 
was clocked at 3:21.7, just .2 sec- 

onds from an all-stadium record. 
The invading Webfoots showed 

definite improvement in their 

depth men as they combined eight 
firsts, seven seconds, four thirds 
and the relay for their 70 point 
total. They swept the 100-yard 
dash and the discus. 

Duck trackmen turning in im- 

pressive marks besides Hen- 
thorne and Bullier were Woodley 
Eewis, who leaped 23 feet 5 inch- 
es, Bob Anderson, who put the 
shot 46 feet 2 /2 inches, Walt Mc- 
Clure, who won the 880 in 1:56 
flat, and eorgGe Rasmussen, who 

added 2 inches to his own pole 
vault record by vaulting 18 feet 

inches. 

Rasmussen moved his grip on 

the pole 6 inches higher for added 

height and was held to less than 
14' feet for the first time this sea- 

son. 
The Webfoot win was the first 

time an Oregon track team had 

beaten the Huskies since 1913. 

Frosh Win 
Twin Bill 
Saturday 

Coach Lloyd (Pinky) Falgren’s 
frosh nine cooped a double header 

downing Klamath Falls, 10-6 and 

Eugene high, 12-0 Saturday on 

Howe field. 
The first game was highlighted 

by Wilber Elliot's two home run 

clouts which scored five runs for 

tlie Pelicans. 
The southern Oregon prep team 

started out with a bang with five 
runs in the first inning. The Year- 

lings came back with ten runsTn 
tlie next three boxes, while Pitcher 

Deway ne Owens held the visitors 
.scoreless. In the sixth frame Bil- 

liot connected for another homer 
t.o score the final run for Klamath 
Falls. 

In the second game Southpaw 
Jim Courtright pitched a shutout 

game against Eugene, while Joe 

Segura and Gene Danzer sparked 
the frosh hitters with a home run 

“* apiece. Eugene's luirlers, Lessel 

and Moore, couldn't keep the Ore- 

gon bats quiet as they connected 

for eleven hits. 
The frosh have a full schedule 

this week starting with Eugene on 

Wednesday, a double header with 

Oregon State Thursday, and fiu- 

tehing the season with Albany on 

Saturday, 

DAVEY HENTHORNE, Northern Division sprint king, led his Web- 

foot team mates to a 70-61 victory over the Washington Huskies 

last Saturday with wins in the century and he 220-yard dash. He also 

carried the stick as anchorman in the final mile relay which gave the 

Ducks the win margin. 

'O' Golfers 
Dump Bevos 

After dumping Oregon State for 

the second time, Coach Sid Milli- 

gan’s Oregon golf squad is prepar- 

ing for a trip to Seattle this week- 

end to settle the 1919 Nor thern Di- 

vision dual match championship. 
Besides their two wins over the 

Beavers, Oregon's linksmen have 

pasted Idaho and Washington State 

in conference play, and mauled Vic- 

toria College in a preseason match. 

In a warm-up for the Husky 
match, the Webfoots will play the 

College of Puget Sound at Tacoma 

on Friday. 
The Ducks swarmed Oregon 

State Saturday by a count of 18 u. 

to S'i. Best Ball results. 

Provost and Donahue, Ore., def. 

Dichter and Linquist, OSC 2'i to 

1,' 

Yost to Macomber, OSC, de. Eck- 

strom and Prince, Ore., 3 to 0. 
Otnlid and Sederstrom, Ore., def. 

Johnson and Paul. OSC, 3 to 0. 

Individual results: Eekstrom, 
Ore., def. Johnson, OSC, 3 to 0: 
Prince, Ore., def. Dichter, OSC, 2 to 

1; Provost, Ore., def. Yost, OSC, 2 

to 1: Donahue, Ore., def. Linquist, 
OSC, 3 to 0; Macomber, OSC, def. 

Omlid, Ore.. 2 to 1; Sederstrom, 

Ore., def. Paul. OSC. 2 to 1. 

Medalist honors went to Duck 

team captain Dom Provost who 

shot a two under par 70 to win the 

number three individual match. 

Raquetmen 
Ready For 
Beavers 

Oregon's varsity tennis squad is 

preparing for two contests against 
traditional rivals Oregon State 

this week after returning from a 

grueling four-matches-in-six-days 
Inland Empire trip. 

The Duck netters flashed great- 
ly improved form on the tour and 

that enabled them to cop three of 

the four meets. They looked good 
downing Willamette, 5-1, Whit- 

man, 7-2, and unexpectedly tough 
Idaho, 5-2, before dropping a close 
4-3 decision Saturday to the strong 

The jaunt helped to provide valu- 

Washington State college Cougars, 
able experience for the untried 
men on the team. Bob Mensor, Bill 

Williams, and Bud Carpenter 
showed up well, while Bob Carey 
and Dave “Baron” Van Zandt dis- 

played excellent form, 

Oregon’s conference record now- 

stands at one victory and two 

losses, while their season’s mark 

is 6 and 2. However, the Beavers 
will be favored to trip the Web- 

foots in the first match, scheduled 
for the local courts Wednesday. 

Both the varsity and frosh 

squads are slated to leave for Cor- 
vallis Saturday, where they will 
tackle the Beaver varsity and the 
undefeated rooks respectively. 
Lesser expects to use the same 

lineup that composed the traveling 
group. 

Stelle Exhibits Passing 
Arm in Gridiron Practice 

Oregon’s footballing Ducks took up where Coach Jim Aiken left 

off yesterday. 
Aiken returned from a lengthy air trip to Cleveland and planted 

his brogans on terra firma once again, but the Webfoots promptly 
reversed that and did some stratospheric maneuvers of their own. 

For it was virtually an all-passing scrimmage that occupied the 

Lemon-and-Green yesterday. And the arm was supplied by Quarter- 

Sigma Chi, Fijis 
Enter Semifinal 

Quarterfinal matches in intra- 
mural golf and tennis were played 
yesterday, with Sigma Chi in golf 
and Phi Gamma Delta in tennis 

reaching the semifinals. 

Sigma Chi beat Sigma Phi Ep- 
silon 81^-314 in golf on the local 

links to continue their unbeaten 
season. 

The Fiji squad won one singles 
and one doubles match to take the 
play from Phi Delta Theta in ten- 
nis, with the remaining doubles 
match scheduled for today. 

Sports Menu 
Following is a schedule of the 

sports agenda for Oregon athletic 
squads this week: 

Wednesday — Varsity baseball—■ 
Oregon vs. Willamette at Salem 
(night); Oregon frosh baseballers 
vs. Eugene high at Howe field; 
Oregon varsity (tennis) vs. OSC 
here. 

Thursday — Oregon frosh vs. 

rooks at Howe field. 

Friday — Varsity baseball—Ore- 
gon vs. Oregon State at Howe 
field; Varsity golfers vs. College 
of Puget Sound at Tacoma. 

Saturday — Varsity baseball— 
Oregon vs. Oregon State at Cor- 
vallis; varsity track- Oregon vs. 

Oregon State at Eugene; Golf— 

Oregon vs. Washington at Seattle; 
varsity tennis—Oregon vs. Oregon 
State at Corvallis; frosh track— 

Oregon vs. OSC at Eugene; frosh 

baseball—Oregon vs. Albany high 
at Howe field; Oregon frosh (ten- 
nis) vs. OSC at Corvallis. 
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ed young fellow launched no less 
than 84 passes, and completed 67 
of them for a remarkable .797 per- 
centage. Jim Calderwood took 
somewhat of a respite, throwing 
only three and connecting on one. 

It was a big day too for big Bob 
Anderson. He came in for 21 re- 

ceptions, while Darrell Robinson 
had 15 and John McKay 10. 

Defensively, Hale Paxton at end 
and Dick Daugherty at line lacker 
glittered aplenty. 

Under the Weather 
The lot of being a pill-palace 

resident fell to seven unfortunates 
yesterday. However several recov- 

eries may occur today, as is usual 
Junior weekend. Those on the sick 
list yesterday were Jesalee Kef- 
feler, Donna Lestico, Ward Bebb, 
Bert Tonkin, Lloyd Hickok, Harold 
Simmons and Richard Bennett. 

IN PERSON 

The World Famous 

r- 

GENE KRUPPA 

His Orchestra with 

Roy Eidridge 
WEDNESDAY' 

MAY 18th 

ALBANY 

ARMORY 

9:00 to 1:00 a. m. 

Green Stamp Station 

FREE week 60 gallons 

Each week a number is picked from a car passing by 
or from one in the station. If the winner does not stop 

in, the amoiwit is increased 5 gallons each week. (Ab- 
solutely no obligations.) 

This Week's Lucky Number 

40-351 

Name Your Own Price — Use Your 
old tires as down payment—Make 
your own estimate. 

Roy Copping 
YOUB CHAMPION DEALER 

11th and Oak Phone 4812 


